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Weaver at fclmira, M4Y.
Elmira, Sept. 15. General Weaver was

in Elmira y and addressed tivo im-
mense greenback meetings, Rev. Thos.
K. Peeeher, greenback candiJute for con-
gress, presided-an- made a characteristic
speech. General Weaver spoke for two
hours in the open air in the afternoon,
mainly on the question of finances, and
incidentally on ballot box frauds at the
south, whereby he suid the (rreen backers
had been robbed of victory.
Wen ver Call, the Krauit In Maine a Green-

back Irliimpu.
Albany, N. Y. Sept. 15 General Wea-

ver, greenback candidate for president ut
a largely attended meeting to-ni- refer
red to the Maine election as a victory for
the green backers.
A PrUenileU Krwapaprr C'orreapoiiilmt'a

Little (iaine.
CiiK'ACiO, Sept. . Tho Ldr.r-Oet- m

says: A person claiming to be a special
corresnondont of the Sacramento JJuily
Jlirord-Unio- came here just before the
knights' conclave, and being unable to
secure quarters in any hotel, rented rooms
of a well known detective. Things passed
pleasantly, and thealleged correspondent
was delighted with his quarters. During
the conclave thedetective was called away
to a distanscene of operation of home
importance, and did not return to the city
until a lew days since, when he found
that his wife, household goods, several
hundred dollars in money and the alleged
newspaper correspondent had snriultano
ouisly taken flight. This detective will
probably have quite important buiiuess
on hand for the rest of the year.

Jlorti I.ynclilnu Probably.
N,i8llviu.K. Sept. (). Two hundred

men met at (.ultimo last night and dis
cussed the question whether thev would
visit Springfield and Lynch tho remaining
negroes connected witli the Linrade tntir
.1..- - I.... i I . . ....uur, uui aiterwams iiiHtioraoil. 1110 nix
prisoners were brought here last night by
the sheriff of Koberlson county and placed
in jai. for sufu keeping by order of (iov
ernor .Marks.

'
A nrfliullrr,

lIoi:si).i.n, Pa., Sept. 17, William
Smith, of the firm of Tornanie & Smith,
inercnani.soii'azaciis, waynocoimly, l'a.,
tins disappeared, lie is tlifaiilter to the
amount of S:'6,(I00. Torname is ruined
and several firm at Cochocton.N. , lose
largely. Smith Is believed to have used
the money in stuck speculations.
jqarrlaKP ra Cleveland Ulrl ami 11 in-

man I 011111.
Sept. 17. The nuptials of

Count Leo on Montbe ofihe German
army anil Miss hllie Everett of this citv
were celebrated at Trinity Episcopal
church Tho groom Is a first
lieutenant in tho Imperial Guard and a
Bon of Lieut. Ueii. Von Moiitbo of the
Nixon army.

The Sllimraola Champion Win.,
Duiit'gfK, Sept. 17. Miss Phinrics of

La ilornia and Miss Jewett of Minnesota
rode a lo mile race at the fair grounds to
day. Tho latter won; tunoH') minutes,
In the liflli in lie her horse fell, but she
was only slightly hurt.

Yellow fever on Milp Hoard
Nkw York, Sept. 10. The bark Krluagh

from Port del Paix, Haytl, was towed in
here tho whole crew having been
taken dow u with yellow fever. Two men
died on tho passage.

Maud 9, Trol nl Chicago In il0 3-- l,

Chicago, Sept. 10. It was nearly fi

o'clock and growing dark when Maud S
was orougtit on uie track. 1 lie sky was
cloudy, and a strong south wind was
blowing. At the hrst send-off- , Maud soon
left her feet. Her driver, Bain, turned
her back for a fresh start. She then
trotted to the starting point square and
level, and as her driver nodded for the
word quickly lengthened out her slrido
and got to the quarter in 0.:!l. It was then
believed Impossible for her to do better
than '2:h or LMS; but when sho got down
to the second quarter at a 2:011 gait, the
fastest record, there was a breathless in
terest and expectancy. It was feared
however, that tho strong head wind when
sue turned wouM slacken her speed nut
tenally and render it still impossible lo
win. She kept straight forward, however,
witiiout break 01 skip and marked the
three quarter mile polo in l:3t. Haiti
urged her gently with voice and whip
and she responded ami tho multitude was
breathless as she went the final quarter
ami uiunncrcil down ttie homestretch in
--MHj. 1 ho tune bv quarter was: First,
:U; second. 3)i; third. 311: fourth. Stl.
Loud cheers greeted the mare, her driver
and manager as thev went to her stablus

the performance of Maud S. in the face
of numerous disadvantages, is set down
as the most remarkat lo in the history of
the turf, Hie I hicago track has now
shown the best trotiinir mile. Maud S
2:10; the best pacing mile. Sleepy Tom,
2:llMj and the best wagon record, Hopeful,
'.i(i. j ne Horsemen mid hores lett to

night for Kansas L'ity.
It all road Completed to Xew.Meilro.

in son, Sent. IS. lhe track of tho 8.
1 . It. K. reached the New Mexican line
tonight. The distance is 140 mil .'scant
of lucson.

Attempt to Slop Lottery Bn.ine...
Washington, Sept. 1!). Acting Post

master General Hazen to-d- issued an
order intended to exclude from the mails
all registered letters ami letters contain-
ing postal money orders addressed to
several linns alleged to be engaged in
conducting fraudulent lotteries ut Louis-vill- e

and Covington, Kentucky, an I New
York l'ity.

Walking Match.
Ciiicai.o, Sept. 1. In the 7"i hour

walking match which concluded this
evening, Dobler made T27 miles and took
the friou purse, and P.anks, who was the
only other pedestrian remaining on the
track, made I' 13 miles.

Ll(lit Penallle.
New Yoi;K,Sept. 20. The Ciraphif says:

U. 8. steamboat Inspectors have forward-
ed from New London their reports of the
Investigation of the Narragansett and
Stonington collision. The Providence
ami Stouington line is fined tio for de-
reliction, and the licenses of both captains
are revoked.

A Non lb Thought. Daniel WeMer
once said: "The wild flower will bloom
in beauty on the field of battle, and
above the crashed skeleton the destroy-
ing angel of the pestilence will retire
when his errand is done the barrenness
of famine will cease at last the cloud
will be prodigal of its hoarded rain bat
for moral desolation there is no revival
of rpring let impudence, intrigue and
corruption triumph over honesty and in-

tellect, and our lilertis and 'ktrength
will depart forever."

FOREIGN.
Russian Affaire,

Rti Pkteksiii ko, Sept. 17. Gen. Lou in

Melikoll has arrived from Lividia. Im-
perial assent Is announced to a proposal
of Gen. Melikoffand the minister of jus-
tice for revision of all branches of the ad-

ministration of the provinces, The work
of such revision In eight governments
has bceu allotted to four senators,

A Devlll.h Attempt.
London', Sept. 13. A parcel containing

four pounds of dynamite, connected with
a tube filled with percussion cups and
gunpowder, was found under a rail on
the London 4 Northwestern line, 10
miles from Fusion, the London terminus,
thistn orning. It is supposed that an ex-

press train to Scotland passed over the
mined rail two hours previous to the dis-

covery, but that the lube was shuken
from rail by the ni"tiou of the pas-in- i

train or otherwise failed so net. No
clue to the perpetrators.
Nerloua Situation of Frenili I'uliticnl Af-

fair.
Paws, Sept. 11. Excitement among

republican groups continue. The politi-
cal situation is obscure and uncertain.
Changes in the ministry are regarded
probable and are freelv discussed. A
coolness undoubtedly exists between pre-
mier De Freycmett and G unbelt a. Tho
position of 11 Hairs is recorded in political
circles pregnant with storms and dillicul..
ties.

Tim Slew Himiil.li llnlij.
MAnrtin, Sept. 13. The princess was

born at about 'J o'clock Saturday night.
According to ancient etiquette the minis-

ters, marshals, grandees and diplomats
awaited the event in the ante chamber.
The iluko of Sexto, grand master of the
palace announced the birth and shortly
after the king brought out the infant and
showed it to the assemblage. The minis-
ter of justice drew up a deed attesting it
birth. The infant will be christened
Mercedes and about a dozen other names.
Tho birth was announced to tho city by
artillery.

Tile HI her Inn I'la(iie
Sr. Pktkhsiii'iki, Sept. 1 4. Symptoms of

the Sibeeian plague haveappeared among
the people of a village near Odessa.

It lit It) ll Pi nun era.
New finance minister of Russia, M

I'auge is said to have found the finances so
disorganized mid encrusted with defalca-
tion, that with General Mellikofl' head-vis- ed

the czar to appoint, a commission to
investigate the department. It is believ
ed that the recconiniei. lai ion will be
adopted hut the result u 11 not. he made
public, lhe commission w ill probahlv sit
privately, and submit the result to the
czar, who will dismiss the first offender.
' Kolmt til ti Devil" Win.

Make..
London, The Si, Leger stakes

were won by Robert the IVvil; L'vpalilu,
second ; Abbott, third.

tlie Ml. I.cyer

Sept.

frencli Je.iilt. to lie Kiii Hell from AN

'i:iti.iN, Sept. 17. !'ho Gorman govern
ment has ordered the expulsion of French
Jesuits who emigrated to

PACIFIC COAST.
A Nice Crown.

San Fiiani'isvo, Sept. Id. The board of
election commissioners came near break-
ing up In a row y over charges made
bv Tillson vesterdav, that the mayor's
party was trying to manage fraudulent
registration. Tillson branded the mayor
as an infamous liar. Registrar Thorp
threatened to shoot the top of Auditor
Putin's head off, and numerous like civil
ities wero exchanged. No business of
consequence was transacted.

The Tlvhnor Springs Fraud Ktpoanl.
State mineralogist Henry G. Hawks has

analyzed the water of Tichnor's alleged
gold hearing spring near Calistoga, and
units that it does not contain the slightest
trace of gold. Prof. Hawks denounced
lichnor s enterprise as a fraud. I ho Cull
to (lay publishes an expose of the man
ner in w hich lichnor pretended to obtain
gold from water, which may be briefly
described as salutory water with chloride
of gold. Prof. Hawks has received from
the east letters of inquiry regarding the
spring in question, which leads to the be-

lief that some steps have been taken to
get up an excitement over it in that
quarter.

IlolK lt lin.nl nil Hull.
San Francisco, Sept. I"). ('apt. l)jig

indicted in Oregon for manslaughter in
connection with the wreck of the steamer
(ireat Republic, has filed a bond of JL'IHKI

and has been released. His case will
come up before Judge Hoffman on Friday,
when tho question of sending defendant
to Oregon for trial will be decided.

Mrimonitr. t outing to OrK'"'
San Francisco, Sept. 17. Yesterdav a

party of Meunonites from the east arrived
in tills city on their way to Oregon where
they are lo settle.
Oregon Hinge Hulilied In tile HUklyou

.Tionniaiii.
Ykkka. Sept. 17. Tho Oregon stage

coining south was stopped by a highway
man near the summit of the .Siskivou
Mountains, Oregon side, last night about
1 1 o'clock. '1 he express box broken open
without unfastening from the stage, one
mail sack was taken oll'anil rille.l. There
was only one pinsenger, a ladv, who saw
onlv one robber but heard others talking.
The amount stolen is unknown.

Iteeeptlon to llavllt.
San Francisco, 5oil. IS, Michael

l'avltt, Irish agitator, arrived at Oakland
this evening, and was escorted through
the principal streets by a torchlight pro- -

cession to Germania Hall, where un ad-

dress of welcome was delivered bv Win.
Nolan, which lavltt answered in an able
speech. Coil lVaiie presided. To-m-

row be will have a reicj tiou ill this city.

Ennvi in Paris. Paris is a town of
contrasts, and no people complain more
frequently of the tiresomeness of life
tlian tho Parisians. Nxt to the words
enprit and tpiritiui tho most frequently
used are ennut and its derivative adjec- -

hve-j- . It has been suggested that, per-
haps, if the Parisians would capture the
Pastille every morning they would not
find bo deeply bored. As it is, thev are
bored for everything bv books, bv mu-
sic, by the theatre, by their friemls, by
their mothers-in-la- and, in short, by-al-l

the details of life. Jt' rn'mnuie is the
universal cry, and rc. m'tHHuyet is its
echo, insomuch that on sometimes feels
inclined to conclude that the French of
to-da-y are not so gay as their forefathers
were, and that the tjni of which they
talk so much it a name that ha survived
uie reality, However, is not a
new ailment. The bitterest crv of nnnt- -

teralde tnnni that ever fell from mortal
lips was that of the Hebrew Sardanapa-lus- ,

the lord of the seven hundred con
cubines, the greatest king, the greatest
lover, the gTearfeaf poet, the greatest ar-

tist, the greatest philosopher of the East,
ho, on the morrow perhaps of the visit

of t le Cjueen of Sheba, exclaimed that
tl.e:t was nothing new under the sun.

0HKG0J LEGISLATURE.

Ye.terdar Alteraaoa'a Proceed I nr.
a Kit ATI.

8ales, 8ept 20.

The senate km called to order at 2 P. M , the
prentdeat In the cbalr. Kelt whi called; Knlgnt
aod MuUounell abnant. In tbe aueui l anr
clergyman to officiate and open wlib pntver, Hie
join ual of toe proceeding, or t rids? u read aua
apiiruvea

'j tie pretldent appointed tbe following commu-
tes :

1'ubllc bulMltiKK-flrl- m, Colvlg and Bllyeu.
Printing W'alau. Lee ud Cocbr.u
Kailroada slinun. Tyuu and Wrlgbt.
Commerce Waters, Kuliou and Clow
Ko.rti and blghwaya Leo, brim and Burcb.
anueailon AicCouuell Woodward and Hen- -

drlcaa.
I'uhllo landa-Wal- do, Rosa and Gatei
kiigniKuneuui Swraweatber, Waldo and Burcb.
FeilHisl relatlonii siarkweadier.Urlm and higllo.
l..,iu!lment-llumpnre- y. Water, and Smllb,
Mlulng Woodward, Siearni aod Slfer.
Jualtlarj Ku'gbt, Jiullou, Siinoo, Halnei and

llilyeu
ClKlmi Hlearci. Appenion and Darldson.
Oirp.iratlou Ijruu, Kulgbi and Uaintu
Sk)and Meaiik Appenwu, tolrig. MeConuell,

Siniih and Cwhran
Counilf!. KuiUm, Ie and Pennington.

'ilon Colvlg, Hum pure and Siglin.
Military lluuipnrey, waieraaoa Koa.
AnefcMueutn-eim- on, Kntgbland renuingtoi.

HELKCT COSMITTKE8.

Oimmhtee to Kpgregate ibe (ioveruor'i Mcage
sumb, W aiern and Grim.
s. 1:. K 8 Committee on lock) and canala Col-r'-

and PeiiniUKiu
8. C.U. on Insanity Bllyeu uni

8 eann.
Sk C K. & On appoitlonment o( tbe legislature

Wutera and Kom.
s c. K. C i'ertalulng to tbe school law Colvlg

au(t UcOinuell.
11. C. U. Rtearna and Bllyeu.
II. (', H 4 lo examine die cundlilou of lho

tame Ireasur Appersou, Colvlg and smith.
U. C. K. 5 On penitentiary, r'uuon. SUrlt

WKKiher and GiU's
ll. C. K. U To examine tbe book of tho secre-

tary of kUUi, cotnrunoiif rs. tic , Hlmou and Clow.
H. J. K. 12 lhe following whs clfrred by Colvlgj
Jteiiolved, By the kenatc, the houi-- ooucurrliig,

thai a coiouiitlec of three on the prt of the aeuate
anj Ihneon the part 01 the holme are ajipoinied
ileii Unlmll be ibulr duly to accompany Mia tx
cellencv Got. W W. Thayer and Hou. a. P. Kar
ban. wcri tary of Hte. t ) and tbat they
be to (Xtenu a connai welcome u 1 res-

ilient Hujvs and pur:y; thst ihty Invite tbe dla- -

Umrul-L- visitor to uie caouni
lunch moved to stitku out Kosuburg aud lnw rt

dttei anid he hoped that the would adopt
uie resiauiiuu, lor 11 wasouiy rigai uiai a connm
wvlcomu should be given to lhe distinguished man

iluiiiua olijecied loan apnroiriittiou being made
for that purrie It wus rather ouriuua to see all
Ibe urmcioal oHiccrsof the nuilnu traveling about
llus iuim- use ci'Uiilry ami leaving the all'dlnt of
the gorfeniiiiein anil uie ou lies 01 ineirolllce lo be
alieuded lo by iheir clerks. As a democrat he was
hardly In a humor 10 encourugu such doluin
Howtver. be would probably be aa grueious as an;
member ol the eeuiuu wbuu the Meldenl arrived :

buttle hardly believed the aate ahiuld pay the
expenxca 01 uie cuuuumeo who were gonirf lo re
celve iliu uresloeut.

Grim wan in favor m according to tbe president a
heariv wt Iconic and et making every neees-iar-

pieparauon nr lie- - pri Hcc'ive visu or uie genne
mini, llunesirei to sbnw i.n mueh consideration
and restart lo lhe piesiueni and the gentlemen
accompany lug him as suy ether cillk .'ii. ll coil.d
imidiy red in a partisan spirit by auy
la'rmiuiicii man.

Fuliou-Th- xl lhe crowii g slrcnglb anJnccumu
latlon of weallh C j.eeU'ried 111 Oils young swie
w s iiiiiaciing the notice ol illMleguished men
j. ui.l certainly ixc:le a thrill ol honest pr-d-

among our citi..-t.s- . as a im mcer 01 tlie senaie
ne thought thill lhe pcufno shomd leel extccdiugly
piuud 01 the coiuibg visitor and use every etidi av-u- r

in their puwet In ciu v.uce me prcslaent of the
geiieroiia powoeniy aud goj leeliug auluialltig
the htaria id our poopie.

Haiiit-- uitivHd lo iiiarrt ' lc facto president " In
the resoiu.iun.

Ciioruii. democrat ' Lane, was aitonl.-hc- d at
the li'gui.e used by the aenaior Ironi lukor. It
was hardly the way tor Amutii iitis 10 tteat their
distinguished Cres.ili'iil Haven was com
lug to Oregon, aud a suitable recepiloti shouia be
accorded him a decent display of cordiality aud
a maiillosiatiou of a desire ou our ml 10 show
ourselves worthy and palrlotiu Am ncuu cilizer.s
was all mat we Hcrecaiicu upou 10 assume.

ilaliies arose end asked 10 have the resolution
tercad, lor perhaps ht did not uiiiUiHsnd It,

ll wus reiead. a Her some little discussion It was
adonied.

Sliuou presented a petition from John Van Beur
(!en praying for ceinpeusaiiou lor bis services la
Paris In iHTs

Cuchrau moved to refer to the ctmmittee ou
ways and means.

Simon ll seems 10 mo that the committee on
claims aie tho correct and proper auihoritha in
tbla matter, as It is a ciaiui lor compensation from
a citizen;

On a vole it was referred to tbe committee on
claims.

Burcb presented aereral petitions from temper-aur- a

ptoi 1? about the local option law ; aud moved
tint they be inferred to the e"m Jtiu;eou educa-
tion

Haines moved Ion fa It to tLe committee ou In-

ternal Improvement.
Lee 1 rite for information as to whether all tlietc

petitions had not belter be referred to one and the
tame ouimiltee '.'

Haines Mr iTsliluit. I rise to itata that you
took no ctigniritice ol my motion

Mr. President 1 did not bear the second and
anyway I must resutcllully uilorm the senator ol
Baker thai there is 110 such committee as be
named

llainca Iu that cisc I beg to withdraw my mo
t on.

The motion to refer to on education
was carried.

Simon o lie red the following resolution, No 1;! :

h'milntl. My ibe lenate, the hotie concurring,
thai Ihn seerelary of slate be and li hereby u
tln rUt d to purchase Irnm the owners the port
rail ot Washlnatiiii, nw ill the sens to chaui er.
erovt.icd. lhe cost ilieruof thall not exceed the sum
of xl.

Ilaiiies It Is not the proper method of going
about iMa thing. 1 do not think the senate has
no; xithoriiy to appropriate Uie lundsnf the trcas
II r in 1I1 is. manner. 1 am conlideul the guveruor
will veto it

Slmou- -I woti d Itilorm the gentleman from Ba-

ker tli at as it Is proposed to make Ibis a concurrent
tetululiou ll will no', be (he buslbersut thegover
uor to say much In the matter.

Mnllh thought the law was about as the gentle-
man from Baser had stated, and It would uol ad-
III I of spending money in thai way.

Haines-- it the senate has me noucr ci anpropri-atin- g

luhis Instance we cotiid make It IiuooihnD
lus'ead of HKI.

Kulghlwas In favor of the law appropriating
tbat sum of money for the picture if Itwaswu th
ll, but hi did not ihluk the senate hail the power
lo past such a rot ol 1 01'. You cannot draw money
from tbe stale treasury excep by au appropriation
by law.

Apperson This Is 110 attemnt of the senate to
appropriate lu such a way. ii is already under-
stood to have I au approprtan I. The secretarv ot
sialo by reoluilou eiu ue ri eilcd to purchase
the portrait. II Uie representatives of tins stair

lhe picture Ihev have a oerlect right to. I

think ll ought lu be purchased. The secretary ol
i

ly of
Kuight I not sgauisi purchasing It, but

uol In favor ot couimluiug myself in iiilsre
culiar way. Certainly 11 tuaat'S veiy litiledlif r
enee whether this i acoucurnut rtaoiu'lou or o
Ibe senaie bas not the auiiiort y lo male such a.

appropriation accordiLg to Ibe la.
Muith 1 do not limn we have any Justltbl

rrasou lor purchasing such a picture r4i
(rue. There is a panne." tb- -t I know whovf.i
paint a p'fiuie equally as good ' r mucn has bin
$.ai w Im more need 01 wate
other thitma. If a leuator has any wa-t-e panrhe
must mnw it 011 the Hour aim probably a ve a
aeut back ou bis di tor waul of 1I1 e useluarti
de.

Tb resolution was tlnaily cuncurreil in. I fie
rrl dent ot hia", miiwii snd4 per-a- uu

10 negotiate and puu ha-- e the picture
U. C. K. 71 hat a evmmi tee of six for from

the boon-an- two tri m the sriiati-- , be apnutrd
lo 'evise laws relative in tbe sale and r iama
lion ot swamp aud oveilUwed lauds wlilu v e
State of Oregon.

Cocruao said that was lhe evident tultlion of
the house lo have a speeial romuiibf to lake
charge of Ibis mailer 1 thtnt It would bo be Drl
way to appoint a joint committee to as toet a

report ou lint particular sunjeel
Knlgtit 1 am tippoxtl the appoa mentor

any special e-- mai litre. 11 arrm aanougn 11

were the tuteooou ol the legislature 1 appoint
these committees to do the or of 111 standing
coinmiiirea. 1 lannoi see the use ol apflutltif so
many spvcla comml lev, or ehe there tuo necea
ally of stand log cummlileea.

tin a vote to lake from U le It walJaL
Ilaiues moved adjournment; carried

Hoc st
House mn puistiant lo adjouromeotthe speaker

lo Ibe chair and all the membvra prarnt except
Beebe. KUr. Newman Duih-- Beet) aod Kelly
weie excused on acrouut olslctnesa

lhe Journal ol Friday's proceedlucteadand

I oeslileraUon of H. B. 31, paswd at the fast o

of the legislature and vetoed, ma postponed
till fbuitday urn ai 11 A. 11.

Tbe toilowlug standing commlttes wert an.
DOUDced:

aUectloat Paul, BarrelL 8ml ti of Marlon, Law--
reooe and laJd well.

Xducailoa Wadswnrtb. ZaiawaltinJ Tni-1- .

Judiciary Taylor, Ford, Bccbe i&oaptoa and I

Bird. I

Roadasnd Hlgtwa;a-ffllb-iir .Mootgiin"ry and
Btanly.

Wayaand Meani-Bil- ea. Woicetter and School-nr- .

. lmi '"ll, (llard aud Wal'aee.
Vllltarv All'alr Bockwa,lirpoieDd Shelmn.
Ciuntlra Patler-o- u of Washington, Ocer god

Biriard,
Mlulug-'ieo- tt, SiMjucer and Lawrence.
funic Lands Lmgullu,

Jaotna
Internal ImnMvements-

Meyer and Smith of

Dawson, Prwier and
Hl) ra"i.

Public KiiildlrKS-Wll'- on. Mintoand Plpi.
etro.knl Dills umlih of VidsU'iKiou, etearns

and Thompwiu.
Hurnlled Bills Knrd, Payaeand Rloeliart,
Prlntlna' Craia-- . I.uiham and Newman.
Indian Ad .li a.g jiier. oavane and KePy of

umaiiua.
Commerce Yates, lailor, Morrai, Parker aud

Hodgklim ,
Federal Relatloui Patterson Polk, Plummer

aud ( bamberlain.
1 he following Mlia were read a secoutl time:
H. B 1 loameuo tbe cuirttr of m- - eitv f

Portland; referred lo memoers from ilul'.nomab
county.

Lawrence moved to prlHt the tiual number.
Smith ol Jackaon, moed to iudellulujiv put-poi- ie

the motion to print; the moiiou u lost and
the bill ordered printed.

H. 11. i lo litwirporate tbe town of Dayton:
read by title uuder suspension ol the rules. The
rules were further suspended and tbe b. II read a
tbird time and passed ; ayes 53, noc 0, absent 7.

I be house concurred lu rt. C K t. tor j ilni e

lo receive the president of me United
ti tales.

7 he speaker iwlled Mr. Biles tn the chair.
II 11 'Io amend Ibe charter of iMllea city;

rend lime by title; rules suspended, bill
read third lime, considered engrossed and passed ;
sy a 50. absent s. U ouse adjourned.

The altemooii was largely laai u up by the read-
ing of long bills, incorporating Payton aud amend-
ing the charier of the Ual lev The dicuiu up
on lliH motion to print lMleoplea ol the bill to
amend the Portland Charter, developed tho work
of those who are npp-ulu- its piistagu. .So such
obstructive move was made In regard lo tbe other
Ocal Incorporation acts.

Hare Girls (Jot Any Souls!

Wo do not know is any law to
compel girls to act differently about
horseback riiliiic, but sometimes seems
as though they took ad vantage of their
young malo escorts. It is a well known
fact thut a girl will not rido on horse-
back in public unless she has becomo an
accomplished horsewoman. She goes on
tho back streets until she has learned to
sit a horse beautifully, and has got nerve
enough to snatch the under jaw off a
horso that tries to do what she don't
want him to. And when 6he has got un-

limited coulidonco in herself, thon sho
will rido anywhere, and don't care who
sees her, and she looks independent
and wido awake, and jolly, tbat you can-
not holp admiring her, though you are
half blind. On tho contrary, tho aver-
age young until thinks ho is a horse-

man, whether ho has been 011 a horse
since he rode old "Doll" to plow corn
when ho was ten years old or not. Afid
tho girls, bless them, often accept the
escort of thoso boys who think they
can rido, seemingly just to soo tho starch
taken out of them. A few weeks ago a
party was riding up the Whitcwish bay
road on horseback at a good round gal-
lop. Thero was a girl mid a young man.
Tho girl sat 011 her horse like a queen,
and sho seeiuod to let her charger out
just enough to keep a neck alu-'ii- of tho
young man. v Aud ho was bound to keep
up it it lulled inm. lie sat on Ins
horso like a clothespin, and the horso
was a hard rider. Tho poor young man
looked as though lie wished he was dead.
Every time his horse's forefoot cimo
down 011 tho ground it did seem as
though tho young man's legs wero
longer, and that he would have to let out
his stirrup straps, Ho held the reins iu
his right hand, hold on to tho pommel of
tho saddle with his left hand, to keer
from breaking in two, his trow sera
worked up to his kuees, leaving his
drawer tied around his ankles with
strings, and his low shoes almost
dropped off. The strings of one draw
ers leg iMuuo untied aud tho bare le(

Degitn to sliow, ami 11c looked implor
ingly it tnc ear of tho girl ahead of him
as much as to say, " For heaven's
sake, hold up a littlo." But sho
was just enjoying herself, and did not
seem fo roalizo'tliat she was wearing out
a yoniiir man that would bo au ornament
to society anywhere except on a hard
riiling horso. On they went, until the
votina man perspired like a water cooler,
while she was cool zinc, and appar
ent! v as unconscious of tlio torture sho
was inflicting on her escort as postdble,
though tho twinkle in her eye said as
plainly as could bo, "This young man
has been telling 1110 for over a year that
he wis a splendid horseman, and I am
going to lnuko him take it back if I have
to etfry him homo in a market basket!"
His ncektio conies untied, his watch
jumps out of his pocket aud hangs dang
ling on the saddle, his eyes becomo

and fearing that his clothes will
alijip shook off, he gai ps, "Elizabeth--fo-

iod's sake hold on and let lue
tu

of

it

as

up a collection of myself !"
pulls up her charger with her littlo

er, and looks at her escort as though
was interfering with her enjoyment by
Piung, and he smiles as though ho
s sea sick anil kivs it is "such fun
ling a horse," while he tries snrrep- -

tiously to get his trowsers to go down
v his shoes. ri bun.

UriiMiIng; Away fiosslp.

Rev. Rowland JTill was
state bas uie authority to buy Hand am declded-- l thoneh eccentric plcrcviniin
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a zealous
Ho had a

largo fund of humor, and freottentlv
drew upon it, in order to "point a moral
or adorn a talo. On one occasion,
while visiting a friend in the cout-try- ,

tho conversation degenerated into, idle
gossip, nnd the characters of several
friends and acquaintances were severely
reviewed.

Mr. Hill was much annoyed, bnt he
remained silent until there was a lull in
the tattling. Then ho rose and rang the
boll. The servant appeared.

"Have you a hearth-brus- h and dust-
pan handy?" said Mr. Hill.

"Yes, sir," replied tho servant, won-
dering, as did the family and guests,
what the eccentric clergyman could be
thinking of.

I wish you would let me have them
for a few moments."

When thev were brought to him he
liegan brushing the carpet.

"A prodigious quantity of dust and
dirt has been scattered this evening," he
remarked, as ho brushed away," and I
think it had better be removed.

The hint thus picturesquely conveyed
was taken. During the remainder of the
evening the conversation was more
becoming to Christian ladies and gentle-
men.

The maelstrom attracts more notice
than the quiet fountain ; comet draw
more attention than, the iteady Mr;
but it is better to be ibe fountain than
the maelstrom, ami etar than comet,

out the spbere and orbit of quiet
uaefullness in which God places us.

Dr. John Hall.

A Scandalous Dog.

Once upon a time there lived in the
city of New York a wealthy old gentle
man who had a wayward son. The young
man liked to run with the boys, and man
aged to use up considerable of the old
gentleman s substance for wine suppers
fast teams and other unholy dissipations,
Consequently, this young man was
always in debt, constantly in need of
ready cash, and continually making
requisitions on his governor s exchequer

At last the old gentleman took a turn
ble, whatever that may mean; but the
young man, in describing tlie course his
father had concluded to pursue, re
marked to a friend that the old man had
taken a tumble. The said tumble con
sisted in his notifying his son and heir
that from that on and henceforth no
more cash for any funny business, am'
the old fellow was as good as his word
Down in his heart of hearts the young
man was grievous sore, but he assume
a stnilo though he felt it not, and made
earnest piotestations of reform. Mean
whilo he kept on running with the 'boy
on tick. Tick is ono of those things that
has a limit, and ouo dar the wavward
son found himself at the end ot his rope
so to speak, ami at his wits' eu.l for
funds to keep up Lis end with the other
boys, and after canvassing tlie matter in
his mind and assuring himself that the old
gentleman was inexorable and no com
could bo squeezed out of him on a square
proposition, ho hit upon a happy ex
pedient. Entering the paternal presence
and assuming a look of business, he
said :

"Father, have you read about that
man over in Brooklyn that can teach
dogs to talk?"

If the old man had been in his halcvon
days of his youth, he would probably
havo said, "Whatyergivinus?'' but being
tho father of a family, he said, "What
sort of a nonsoiise are you talking about
now.'

"Fait, snro's you live," said tho vouug
hopelui; i ve seen tho tlnng myself, and
1 ditln t know but what it might be
good idea to take old Tige and have him
taught. A talking dog would boa cheer
ful thing to have about tiie house ami
would make lots of amusement for tho
children."

"My son," returned the father sol
emnly, "I'm an old man, and have seen
a powerful sight of the world, and I tell
you this is an ago of humbug."

"Ihat's-s- right, father' but isn't it
likewise an ago of progress? Look at
the locomotive, and the telephone and
the Atlantic cable, and tho patent what
doyoucallem, nnd all thoso other things
they didn't know about in tho davs of
the revolutionary fathers."

Certainly, certainly my sou; glad to
soo you showing such knowledge of the
world's progress. And do you really
think tho man can teach dogs to talk?"

"Sure pop! Hut it don't cost a cent if
it's a failure. The Professor says he
don't want any money if the dog can't bo
taught in one week to carry on a conver-
sation with anybody. Tho terms are
just these: ' You take the dog over and
pay tho 50 in advance. If at tho end of
a week tho dog can t talk, you get your
$50 back again; but if he can talk" yon
pay $50 more, making au eveu hundred
for tho lessons." '

"Well.it would bo odd to have old
Tigo talking around tho house, and I
guess we'll try tho thing, anyhow. You
can take tho dog over this afternoon if
you like."

And tho old man went down in his
' kick" as the boys call it, aud handed
the boy a 50 note.

ligo loft the house that day.
From day to day tho old gentleman

inquired of his son as to the progress
ligo was making 111 his studies, lhe in-

variable reply of tho son was: "Tho
Professor says he's just getting on hue,
aud is going to mako a talker from base."

At last the eventful day came when
Tigo was to be brought home, aud the
young man took the other fifty from his
trusting parent. That evening he came
homo w ithout tho dog.

"Where's Tige?" asked the Governor.
" See here, father," said tho ysuing

man. " I've got something to say and it
won't do to speak it out before all the
family. I'd like to have about live min
utes' conversation with vou iu another
room.''

Father aud son retired to another
room, locked tho door, shifted paier in
the keyhole, and the young man spoke as
follows:

Well, I went over to Prooklyn and
got Tige, and Lo was dreadful glad to
see me, you bet. When we got ou the
bout I ju.-s- t thought 1 it have a littlo talk
with the old dog to kinder get him broke
in, and astonish the folks when we got
home. Wo sat down at tho bow of the
boat, and I said, " How do. Titre?"

Tooty well," said he. " how's the
folks?"

" Pang tip," savs I.
" Gals all well?" said he,
" Fine as a liddle," savs I.
' Has Miiiiud.i and that big beau of

.era bttrsted any more of the parlor
chairs, sittiu' on 'em double?" says he.

1 don t pay much attention to the
gal"s love affairs," said I, "and Tige, you
tutisii' talk about such things; they're
sacred."

"Look a here, Jim." eaid Tige, kinder
solemn like, and winking out of the
coi ner of his eye, "Look a here, does tho
old man keep it tip kissing that cham-
bermaid with the red cheeks and pug
nose every time he catches her ou the
basement staircase?"

Father, just imagine how I felt to
have tho dog talk thit way about the
author of my being! Now. what was I
going to do tinder the circumstances?
Could I bring that dog home and have
hiin scandalize the family around the
neighborhood and before company? Not
much! I just coaxed old Tice to the
edge of the boat and pushed him over-
board. Dead dogs tell no tales."

"The judgment of the court is that the
murder is justifiable and strictly in

said the old man; and he gave
the protector of the family honor another
fifty, and suggested that it might be just
as well to tell the folks that Tige died in

fit, and not to mention anything abont
his conversational powers. Virginia

Aiiterprtte.

A city firm engaged in the provision
business in the basement of Quincy mar-l- et

was called upon by a new customer,
the other day, who remarked, "I pre
same I can buy goods as cheap here as
anywhere else ?" " Oh, yes." replied
the senior member, ' in fact we are al-

ways under the maiSeL"

Practical Butter Mailtijr--.

The pioneer in making butter on thassociated plan lnthe .WestisMr I nWonr, nor of Oneida, Illinois, ;
ranks among the most experienced uWmen of the country. Here are what Uconsiders some of the essentials in butter making, taken from a paper pre
pared by him for the Northwestern I)ai
rymen's Association, and read at its re"
cent meeting:

Firt, we must have clean milk; with
out this, butter cannot be made' ,t
ter made from filthy milk umy
when fresh from the churn; but as the
seeds of destruction aro sown in the
process of milking and the uoliver,-- to.
the factory, the butter soon loses ita
fresh taste, and is classed as a poor ar-
ticle.

In order to obtain tho best results the
milk should lie cooled, within one hour
after milking, down to 05 degrees, and
at this temperature delivered nt t,

ilairyhouse. When received ut th
creamery it should be at ouce broti 'ht
down to tiU degrees, and there kept dur-
ing tho cream raising. If the millr
held at this temperature while the cream
is rising, then the cream, when taken off
is just where wo want it in teuiperatnr
and at this point it should be kept until
it has taken acid enough to be churned.
Avoid all transitions from hot to cold
and from cold to hot. When churned at
the temperature abovo mentioned tU
butter is firm enough to bo workod with-
out bringing ico iu contact. The prac-tio- o

of cooling cream by tho introduction
of ice is, in our opinion, a bad one; also
tho practice of warming cream by setting
the vessels containing the cream in hot
water. In the latter case tho cream npon
tho outside of tho vessel becomes melted
and thereby reduced to oil, causing a
nar, insipid tasto in tuo butter. The
habit of some, of setting their cream
around tho stove in tho cheoserooin
should .be condemned; tho heat is not
equalized unless tho cream is constantly
stirred, and, to add to this, it is contin-
ually taking up tho foul odors thrown off
by the curing cheeso.

W e have in tho last two or threo veam
changed our idea in regard to the con-
struction of the churn that should be
used. The dash churn, that
we formerly used aud recommended to
others, has many objections. Among
them, tho greatest is the trouble experi-
enced by butter makers from the adhe-

rence of tho cream to tho cover and sides
of the churn; if tho cream is thick, tho
more it sticks. Now, all that adheres to
tho churn is notagitatcd; in other words,
not churned, and, if not churned, is lost.

is usually scraped down, when the
butter shows sigus of gathering. Put
what becomes of this portion of the
cream, which is no small amount in a
huge factory churn? This uuchurned
cream is cither taken up by the gather-
ing butter, or goes to waste iu the
buttermilk. If taken up by the
butter, it is worse than lost: it carries
with it the seeds of destruction; for the
union between the cheesy anil buttery
portions of tho cream is not broken; if
not broken, it is not separated, and all is
incorporated in the butter, where it is
sure to work mischief. Another serious
bjection to the dash churn is that it re

quires threo times more power to run it
thau to run any of tho revolving churns,
which, by their construction and motion,
prevent the cream from adhering to the
sides, aud are, therefore, more easily
cleaned. I am using, with good satis- -

tction, tho square revolving churn,
When cream is churned at 02 to Of

legrees the bnttor will begin to gather iu
little pellets of the size of kernels of com
or peas. Then the churn should lie

stopped, and, after standing ten min-

utes, to allow tho particles of butter to
rise to tho top, the buttermilk should be

drawn of, anil clean, cold water added at
the rate of one-ha- lf gallon to each pound
of butter. Set the chum again in mo-

tion, making about ten revolutions; then
draw the water off, put in fresh water,
and churn again as before, when tho but-

ter is ready to be taken out and salted.
We uso one and one-eight- h ounces of salt

to ono pound of butter.
The water used to wash this bnttor

must not bo taken from a well that is iu

any way influenced by tho washings of

the factory, nor drawn from a wooden
cistern. We think that as much butter
is spoiled from being washed in impure
water as from auy other cause.

It is of the greatest importance that we

use good salt that which is free from

shells, scales and dirt; tho finer the bet-

ter in our opinion. Fine salt dissolves
quickly and leaves no gritty taste. Our
butter stands twenty hours after being
salted, when it is and packed
for the market. If it stands longer

set, and after working, has the
appearance of butter. As to

package, we cannot always suit ourselves
as different markets waut different
packages.

Absolute cleanliness in every depart-

ment of the creamery is necessary. Tbe
accumulation of tilth in drains, in cor-

ners, under stairs, or even in the imme-

diate vicinity, outside of the building,
soon devolopes bad odors, which are

tnken np by the cream, working sure

destruction to the butter.

Maiibled Beef. Americ aus have sue

ceeded in producing beef sufliciently fat
to meet the demands of anv country.

Unfortunately, howover, for the quality
of the beef, the fat and lean are not well

distributed. The fat is in huge masses

and is useless us human food. Speci-

mens of finely marbled beef are rarely

found in this country. Undoubtedly

our method of feeding beef cattle caiif
the absence of "the slreak of fat aud

streak of lean" that are desirable. Onr

animals are for the most part fattened on

corn, which produces a large atnonnt of

hard tallow that is deposited in mass
outside the flesh. The best marble lwl
is produced by cattle that feed on ric"r
tender grasses. The best beef known
in a London market comes from

the mountainous regions of Scotland

and Ireland, where the cattle have

little or no grain. It was at one time
thought that the breed of the cattle

raided in these localities was the cause

of the marbled appearance and tlie prime
flavor of the meat. It seems now to be

settled that the superiority of this beet

is due to thepecnliAr feed of the animals.

Corn produces an abundance of fat. but
it is not fat of the right kind and it i

not deposited in the right places. It
likely that we have made too much use

of corn in tbe production, not onlr 01

pork, but of beef and mutton.
Louis Fost-Dispatc-


